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Nepalese official 
weloo .. ed to 8IU; 
tell8 of democracy 
., ~ ........ of ~fllqe people." 
_ _ Each vtO .. e b .. an elect"" 
panchay.r which pJ""r'-.em a 
An Informal . a lb e r ln, piau ... ery year for.l be ""-
TINT.by at the Home Eco- \'"'elopmem: and Impnwe-mC'nt 
DOmtea Family l:.oungc ~I - . ot t he vU lage. If the vU 1aaC' 
comed Ill. Eu:ellency ICuI ...... mbly approvea tbe 1'1&11., 
S h e k t • r Stunna , Nep.ale~ me. vn laa~ panch.y •• l'KeJVT'1 
Ambauador to (h to Untted grant. from r:M natloa.tl I en' -
St atC'5, Cand.a, Argc:-ntln.l and ernmenl , on (h e blat. o,f 
ChUe. merit.. md C'l,.ccuteatbepbna.. 
Aftto r I gd- acqualnt ed pc'r - The dJ.rta aasefTIbly and 
100 ot smtle6. h.ndsh.at.cs.. pMlCuya, IN' rC's:pc::.Illtble fo r 
cookie. and punch , Amb,".- me Admlnlar.rh:w, of d'.net 
dor Sharma spott' fO dw-ITOUP dcv(" lopmenc projc-aa. They 
abo~ the (fPC' or democr acy Ir(' given tbe edded po~r to 
••• ret....., In ~, cal led Im_ and collect Iu •• for 
panduyat ",,",ocrocy. This ,hue PUfllOtlC". , <be A",b .. -
ay.em, <Ilt abllabed In I Q51 , &ador e>tpI alned, 
tn_rea ml.drnum panlc tp.JI- " 1"be n.tonal paDChayat t. 
cion of <be people by mobU- <be naUonal ~ .. at .. e bod,. 
Izlna tbell" • Ito rt . on the and from I .. memben , "'" 
local, dl.net and nadonal C&l>lnet. <be bJpe. ,,,,,,,m-
InH. die AlDbauedor NJd.. ... body. '- c--.. by die 
"It .. bued on the I~a tfn&," Ambaauclor Sh.nna 
dull polltleal con.elou ..... a ula. 
and ~mocrecy Iud co 80Clai The paneIl.y&! .,.em __ 
and economic development, _ allow lor any political 
""Ich in wm lead to pollt- ",,"lea. "The c~atl"" of 
leal COftKlousne.a anti de- political ",,"lea <-an only reo-
mocncy, The relnton:""Kb .. II In rNIt]" .. competitIon, 
otber," the Ambuaaclor aald, ServIce 1.0 the Dltlon I. "" .. 
Ambaaudor Shenn. ex- I . ea_laI belore obtain"" 
p1alned I h a l the panchay.. po .. " r," 'he Amblaudor 
.,.Rem " center • .around Ibc satd. 
:.~:,:an~· n~: 1:=llf~ Amba .. .sor ~rn,. ex .. 
.. ~.yat .. ",ean. "councU I~ .. _ II 
G.,. 
Bode 
0.._Il00 __ _ 
-----
.r_ 
~udge ~sser a~ts I~dlord charged by student 
" .. £ ..... ...... 
................ cbec.te<lln "'" mnaer-
-......... 
____ ~ la. _necs_ .... tlleep-
~ ..... _ .... d __ ....... ........, 
IIfP-,....... __ <be-.." 
_ille .... ud_~·~ p __ -... _orCbe.-. SeqICa-.- 01 C-'. _ ... ~r_ 
__ ... __ ...- ''tv fie""" 
.~ .. liB ....-.IoIe _lDftkr .... ___ .  PftIDI _ man 
---ry - --... ~ .... CD CIIuIN ..... ___ ftP~ 
P--. ....... ~ .. ..-.e P--
_ ... - ... ~ .. 
.!*-a I ' to. ~:: e:u ~=:"! 
mcat , ,..,_ abr die ~ ..., ...... 
1lIecI_ 
p~'. aIIO"rMY aI ... ....., ..... <be 
eaa be <11_ .. die ~ dull lbe 
or4 __ to be ". reconl.. .. 
_ kid d",- _ die ..--. "be-
came • ...eou.e 0 __ .. ,.rdler 
_ .-ecs to ... 11 __ ~ to _tty 
die _ doll .. _ .. YIcibdGa." 
..... ,.. ........ _-.... , 
p_ _.,....ID~ .. Cbe C8a.. AlIa' tttaJ . ........... ___ .. 
1'1oe aU! _ -.k!II ." -CO! Ttl 
01 ....... ...c ...., '.WIn. 
.... ....--. «4<1 I 





T_ a.,1n., ... ~" 10 
.................. _-- ......... 
,...,.... o-.e. .. dIU caa.. 
"£_.......,. .......... ., .• 
........... -~---. _ .... ...  H 
Tbe policy of coIlecUlla dam..., I.,.,. lor common 
are ... of die Wall Street Qludraolle. I. DO( In vlol.lIon 
of Untverltry COfttraCI pl"O'Ilalon. , Raul Ayah.. man.eel' 
of lbe Quod • • aald Tburwday. 
The only vloJartoa. Ayah .. fd. I. tbat .orne litUdenu 
received IMe norUfcaUon of common-area dam.a,c •• 
Ie I • ..not the Qu.ada' policy to K'nt out auch norlce li 
'ate, he uld. ThlJl .1. a ItnaJe calM! of not havlns 
enoulh t ime (0 set AOme of t.bc damage bUb lieN our 
on lime. Ayala aald. 
Ayala aJJIO aald llur rN! poUey of coHecdnl damalt''' 
:I~~' !be ope<:lned lime I . .. approved by lhe Unlve r -
Senate cements its approval 
of Safeguard missile system 
WASHINCTON (AP)-Th . 
Sen_ «m~ It. approv 41 0' lhe Satquard mlaal1e de-
ten.e .yaem Tbunday. but 
Democratic Leader .... Ike 
MlIOatleJd • pre •• e d hope 
Prea_ Nixon wil l del.yde-
ploymenc to lpur Irma con-
I rol lalta ... II h lhe Sov" .. 
Union. 
Tbe dec.l.1on 10 deploy .he 
Salqu.rd .,,,em. m_ In 
IWO IIPC vocu W_y. 
W.I ha.rdcftecS .. proponenca 
and ~. or die Am.t 
reamed to tid .. an .mend-
....... by Sen. TIaom .. J. M -
1m~.I)..N.H. 
The _e a 10 10 71 
aplaaI lila ........ II) .. 
pro •• ~,_ or lbe AON· ...... r __ ...... 
• die two ...... ~rd 
..... In Noftll Dabc:a _ 
........... IO.Il_ ..... 
tIIoor1t M ..... ..,- or IU 
.. 
-----
,1 =' v '](J00,:, 
M .. "'leld. nolin, _e-
ment. by President Nixon tIuIt 
he ......... d be .... ded byeYCllu 
.. 10 wlletber or "'" he would 
deploy .he ABM," Ioid "'-
poner. he would no( be M1r-
prl_ II Nix"" decide. '0 
hold 011 deploymen. lor 0 
while. 
"J am flICOUrllcd by hLa 
_em.,....." Manatldd &ald. 
Daily Egyptian 
G.~~At8:00 






(!) J;C== !III~ W ...... iiiiiiiii __ ... _.....::.1:.:2:.:,:OO::..!!p;!.m:;.. _ Thur. - Fri. - Mon. 
7:00 _ 9: 10p-.... 
. ..... , ..... Ita • .,.,. . Sli MMER TIIEATR£ 
. ",......u 
TlNNllSll WIWAMS" 
• RIVIF RA 
NOW ,"IU tUD. 
ONE Of' YUII'I.art 
--n. waJIt daekidl? 
I=~=~ 




A ..... , 
.. ~. 
- ... a.._Sl .~ 
lEST BAlGAIN IN ON-CAMPUS ENTEITAINMem· 
v.i •• .., ~ - C __ n' ¢'AN ...... 
-Aa4 ....... un', "1CISMIr See ....... IS-'f' 
;to 
L 
••• .... IilIIIIIc 'nean: 
~" ~ a..JO,' ." s.. 
~ ~ MdIrar1- - IDdIYidIIaJ ..., 
..... 1lcIDIU _ .... I.I1II- 4eIIdc ... .... 
WQII)' C_ c-. ...... ..... ..... 
..." c ...... ~eanJ 1-11 ....... ...,tt-D1f .... 
TICtft 0Ir1ce. . B, __ us. 
ScMben P1I\JIer. 5auDeI' Soclalou Dejw"~ c_ 
ne.re..: "'TIle ClIQaWna- -.. I~ p.a., ....... 
..,n.:' A,.. 1-9, • p.a., 206. 
I.IIII"CT"" T'belIleI', ColD-
-.ladOM e.fJdJlliJ. TId<-
eta 00 .... I.IIIIftJ'aIf, 
Cell1ft' c~ TlcUs Of-
nee alld C~muoication. 
B~ Bos 0IDc&. 
Actnnce4 ~ and 
AcdYIUew f« ..... --. 
aad Parea., 10 a._ 
UIII ...... , C_erBallroom 
Ai C TOUI' (jD SRI 
T~ata. 1:30 p.m .. UaI-
.er~C_. 
Cbem/fiol'Y Depan_Meft-t.. 10 a.m_h30 p.m ... ; 
l.AiKIieon. 11:30 a.m.. lJDI-
ver.hy Center Ea .. 8.at-
yer.hy Cerw:tT Ea. s.nt 
!loom-. 
Lwl<:h Bunch: Lwl<:heon, noor., 
Unt.~r.H Y C-=rw:er OhlO 
Room. 
U ...... uc.: Luncbeoa, 12:30 
p.m " UnlvU8UY ~nc.er U-
li ool. Room. 
Bap".. Stude .. Union: Spon-
oorl .. HJII> ScloooI Grour 
RccrelUOC'I. 2 p.m •• Unher -
.. ,y C .... u Olympic Room 
and 801...... L.at>ea. 
Jewl., Stude.. AII8OC1.a'lon: 
yak Pree , .... eatuu" 7-9 
p.m., C,.. 71:11, 201 ... 
II •• 
Ele"'e ..... ' Educ •• toB: 
Teacbel' Corp T~ 
Group pu.. 9-.JB-1I a.m., 
Purr~ . 
H~ UeecIJI&. I ..... 
p.m., lJDtftrell, Ceaer 
RoomC , 
NlcrobloJocy Depa rt me at: 
Luocbeon, II •. m~ I porn .. 
UnlYeraky Ceoau MIaaa-
alppliloom. 
IIIIernrauy CMUllJan FeI -
lowahlp: Meet''', 7-~ p.m., 
Unheratt y Ce-ncer Room C . 
Sigma Deba Chi : ~NlgI>t at 
lhe Genera'.: ' 7:30 and 
10:30 p. m •• FW'T AudJto rt-
urn. 
Southern nUnata Open T<'fUl' . 
Tournament: Aug. Q.J o . Q 
a. m. •• UnJvt'r slt) lennu 
Couns. 
Ka~ Alpha P.I: Dance-. 8 
p . m . -midnight, L'nl¥'cr.uy 
C ercer Ba llroom. 
Open for daUy lItudy. TV film P r emier r Group from 
Students make machine 
bent on self-destruction 
An .. rate. maay ad-
_.....,... lonna. but two sru 
atudem .... y cI.Jm tile oiIa-
lIoctlon at tori .. tbe fu .. 
·'an ... "" to dea:l&-n aoc1 buUd 
aell-dcatrual .. an. 
Tbe MaIDa behind tile op-
oration are Joe Eddy Brown, 
a 21-year-old acnIor lTOm 
F armera"U\e rna jorl .. In de-
alII', and Bob Panrld e , a 
l l-ye.r~1d ~r from Ran-
tOUI m.jor1.. In bualnea .. 
BJ'VWD _ be and Pan-
r14I decided to build a kl .... -
Ie an macbine •• an t){t-
_ at at_. In a drs ...... 
c_ In ...... ch tbey are en-
mUad. 
BlOW. and I>In1idp .n 
In the ~ at ~ tbe 
flnIablna loucltea on lIapbad 
Wimple m, a _ ........... ed 
machlno Wlttch. B ....... aaJd. 
.... 11 paJ.. I ..... ptau ... and 
tben _roy 1 .... 11. 
8-rown·. ba8ernc.m at 307 W. 
College. 
Brown aald I prtv1OtU: ..:n-
lure imo kJ.neclc an reaulted 
la three burned-out tele.taton 
Kia and I c harred (r~ tn 
froat 01 ,toe deaJgn depart-
ment. 
Tbe ~c.hJne . accordi,. to 
Brown. WIll mate IIa ~ 
and only appearaace at 10:30 
a,m. A",. 21 In frOlll at tbe 
AUyn Bulldl", 
For r.od lood e.oal~ 
to lean Iae.e r...l 
~/-- ----'~ ' ' 1 
TIle wort la t.u. _ lfi 
.... iiiii=1 
siu hnci! c..... Pnctk:e, 
10-12:30 p.m.. PulUaatHall C,.. . 
8n<3b T_. T.ae.a Sbt>w: 
7:30 p.m., CriDeU Hall 
cafeteria.. 
un ay 





r Uaivenity Trailer eourt 
am., 
~-.~ ... of · 
are ~ .... HaniId 
sa 
.. lUll 
~ E1deoo s.:r-lilotw. 
C.rol,n owe .... 0Iee 
Ga • 
TW __ w. .... n. ____ wei 
~ _ .. tIIrit .... lleb' fdJow 
c:IdM8 ~ JIOIIIWW die ~e. 
- • ...u. sa-. aalmala ... .--r-1ffdI c:IomIIca18. I-.usa! _u ... __ cIII... ~ are ............... \IfttJ'o6-
__ WIllie ~- forwarllO die GpIor-
'-01 ocher pla....... ~_.,., 
..au.d ... II .. _n will lO...oln 
_ I. Ida ";'n ""-'-" ... wU .... 
. -........ 
n.re are ~ pIII ........... ~-
'1oaIaa, 8OC1a1 ac_ ...... acboJars who 
I!eIWft ,.... the $~.6 btJJloD ,.,., u.s ...... 
ope. "" I .. ~ prosn. aIace 1961 .... 
been IIp01II ....... .ity. Tbey""U- die« <be 
1IIOIII'J obouId .. e _ .....t to lUte <be 
eanh more habiab&e before the ~
oJIocaled It lor -apec:e npJaralloe. Tbey 
are .ppr08cbl .. ,be fore-.ed problem 
WI,b • jaundJce<l "ew. To lid In man'. co __ of opau new 
.. ~hftl)\osleo Ind le~b~ ... .., been Iie-
... Ioped. T_ oy_ma, purUlcalioe WIlli. 
eftlclc .. ond !e .. polhau. macb ..... far-
eeel,. c.ame ra. and ee:a.or. and ocher de-
nce., alao haft .ppUcauon. tbat.Wbenefit 
.110 .. people wbo Will ne~ lenetlU pIaMt _ 
Tbe oUIja ond ,echnolotPel ,ha, ...... de -
.. &oped 'or UK tn .pace mu.-. be uaed to 
he lp man r e'YUaJlze and renew hla planet . 
Tbe ~ pr ..... m Ind ,be 1111" olUnat 
nytronmentaJ cIe1erlo:ra,ion mUM wort 10-
ptber 10 ,be .,.,nefl,. of oae may be reaped 
by all. 
Bernard BlernKkl 
'L8J'S Dog Days'? 
Lucl Jobn-. Nllaen' !Old ·reponero lbat 
abe I. now worltlnl on an lrt1cl •• bout 
ber farber and Yuki . the WbJ.e m,..nl ..... 
'* . be nm of , be While Houoe whUe 1..8J 
... pre..-1. "II"" the arUcle be ... tIlled 
' '1..8J'' Dol 00y.· '7 
Lind. Adftlle r 
NASA beats Rexall 
A epac:e p~ to M.r. ee1X picture. 
of ,hal pI_ blc k ' 0 eonh. I. .oot nve 
• and • balf mlftule-. fo r the: pic:ture. to 
mnl . be :100 million mU ... _r_1nc 
Ibo """ pI_L The opace prosram mu. 
be doIftI -cthioa rtJhI., &IKe It u...aJly 
'*. . _ or I ...... r joIII to tet pboI<>-





Our man Hoppe 
Today's best seiter: 
Scene: Tbc: otlleu of <be die-
.1 ...... _ book P"I>hohl .. firm of 
Monon Throck • Son.. Mr. Throc.k, 
who we. r a ntgh -bur:too aboea a.nd .. 
Hernen HooYeT collar;l.a .... ecs 
beblnd Ill. <k-Ik. hi. bead In bli 
hIDda. H.I. IOn • • '.Y )'OUIII blade 
In mod .uire , enaer s With e xuber-
.... otep. 
Son.: Wbat' , t he malter, Dad? 
You look like the world'. coml", 
LO aa end. 
Tllrock: I feu .hal II 10, ...... 
Tbio v ... publlablna finn, which 
_ doy wiU III .,., your" I. 
[ouert .. on (be brtnt 01 Hnanc:.1al 
nlill. 
Son: "Ob. don '( worry. Dad.. I'Ye 
loe .. . 
Tbro<:k : Don' I wony7 Do you 
ftaUu our lateal K'!n-..edy book -
"An Il'1I lmi:IC Pictorial Hi.ory of 
Prec.kle., A Grte'-"Ii ec. ... - .,Id 
OGIy 2$3,678 COC>Ie.7 
See: 1 know, Dad. but •• • 
Throd: Woomlly): I. would Ip-
pur 1l1li .be public I. ot la. vow-
... ..aIdled W1th Ke~, _ . , 
01 WIdell _ ba¥e P"I>U- only 
272 dllfere .. li.1eL OIl. whal • 
fIctle _ ..... " obooI!:loo brlef-
FeiR.r 
I,. worlhJp il. manyred heroel. 
Son: alA •• 11 ItU you hea,. m ) 
new conce-p:. Dad. 
Throck (shaklna Ills ~ad): Whal 
could repllcc I:enne<ly booU7 The) 
ar~ a.U eMC M. matl"llatned ebe pub-
U1hillK InduRq for year .. But, 
10 abead, WbAI M'n: you In mtDd ? 
Son (beslllldy): Wen, Old, I. ', 
kInd ot ~ber Kennedy I>oot. 
Throd:: HI1'etl'( you been U.eD-
Ina 10 whl. I .. ld7 
Son; a .... mi. onr ' , about J.ct l~. 
Tbrock: Son. we'vc dread) pub-
lUbfd ••• Amertc.A" MOM ~lo.ed 
Widow, " "The Cour .. e of John-
Jonn ' , Mom" and ;2 ocher wort . 
~~:::~~~~~:IU~. and v1nue at 
Son: I k oow. Old. but Lh.1. one'. 
c.II~. "'low Jact lC' CheAted Me 
a, Canasn When We W~re Nine:' 
Throck (Ippalle<l): \yha" A boot. 
.nacklna TM WI~. of Our 
Man yrni Pre.lde,..? Have )'00 
I.k.ea lC'a~ 0( )"'OUr eerwe.7 
Son: You'ye 101 10 tt"'f!'P up wUh 
tbe 111'De1, Dacl. Sbr' . no lonar r 
1 he Widow ot Our Mlnyred P r e.l-
del'll. NOlI .t.nce ahe married (hal 
.bon, Qld. rlcb Cred: ..... no 
decent Amertcan Uke-.. Now I!be'. 
Tbe P r lvoloua Jee s.. Qwee. 
To .... 0IIII1 EIJIIdIIII: 
I ....... 
0I~1oI''''' or 22 
' ,.ears. To _ 11 .-. Car-
-.Ie ... Jac:t:.a ~~ are bcuer ..... the, .ere _ leUr 
20 yean ... ..a ..... ft 
yean .... 
l,ec-..._01 ... ,...... 
""""* ttoelr .dllcado,u:" ... they 
do .,... 01 ttoelr ~
R.W.~e 
L ...... ~.riRcatlo .. 
Fot .. __ ..... __ • 
...-...._ ... _0.-
--. .. _. ,",,-_III 
- .... IWy~ ... II-
.... ---..... --_ ... - -~ .. ... ................. -
• gossip 
Thn>ek ( ... mned): Io_hl ..... c-
red ? 
Son: We' vc ,0( to keep up _1m 
t h co co mprc Uton. Dad. HuftlJn-
Mufflln II already wort t .. on 
.. Jack and Jack tif". Spac..a. Volume 
VU . ' · G rov~1 Pre •• I . br1~1.0U1 . 
" She Dancu wi th N_," Aod 
Sinaledo y I. <r)'Ina 10 at.., up 
PlerTe for a book called., " 1 Neft' r 
LIke<! Her (n tl>e Plr. Piau. " 
Tb r ock (firml y): Ever)1M,. .Ill. 
fum I. toc1a) . 110ft, we Oft' lO lhc 
I:e"""'yo. No""r wlU I P"I>lIlh I 
boot l"awftI I Kennedy! 
Son: Bu. oM' 0 onl y I Kenned)· 
b) marTt~. Da4. And "ery oar 
of rheer boot.a ,. 101111 to be • 
beOt-eelier. J .... Ihlnt . lhe d)1na 
publ'abI .. Induarry '0 ,01 .. 10 be 
uvC'd b) • ntW .aYe of Kennedy boot., 
Throc.t: Hmmm . I IIU~ abc 
Ie more of an Onag,. than • Ken-
nedy . BUI wtul mate. you thlnt 
the .. boot, .Hl br be.-eelkra? 
from m y Lona rxpu1enc.« • .on. 
I know lba. thll DI.1on deeply 
re~rH worucommemorMlftIU..a 
f.nen hlf'roc.a. Ca. )'01.1 DIme me 
one tht,. lbe Amer'c.&n public 
1 rea~. more? 
Son (",bbl,. bll bI_l: You 
bet . Dod. GoMIp. 








.. ..... --., iii _ .... *iCI-
...- ofr::= .... ; •. -.-
.... a ............ cle9.,u:..... 
~ and tel ... ..:11 . ~ (aeadlede ...r.. .....,. caodd "re-
...nea ... re·· and addreaa dIeft>-
adfta 10 *' u. .... _ of ol>-)ea- for t.m __ dmMJP l'CId>-
1lOloo are .aUII ........ and pa 
for ~ CUJ'I'I!ta _r14.. 
arx's revolutionary idea Apan ,...... !he facI IhIl 8UdI a .............. "" of Nan ftta _ U taro TUcIoor'. 0 .. -rJ of ~ 
A .. 1Dd.~. It _a IhIl !he 
Itbe_ from IIIbor !heme .. """ 
wI1lcII __ more emphaals "'!O-
Reviewed by 
Do .. Ihde 
older ...... oIudoGlzed coomrrte • • 1""-
a1bI Y 100II 10 Include .,.... CIIlnA. 
aft lOin, tIlrwp a deradk&ll~ 
~roceu. Wben once po_r Is In 
force !he pruer ... dofI of a .... lcaI 
pIillo.opby be COm.. u.cz., .. 1ngI y 
hard • .ad u.ua11y leada [0 .. cii..-,,)Tce 
of lar.",aa. and oaIoIl and tlnsJly 
10 IDCreaaInJ adJu.men<. eeiK-
tIcrI. and deUlertzatJon of !he o ng-
inal fe-XU. 
8U1 In [he "'r~" IOCleot-le. of c:he 
Wea&: an enernaJ threat .ad pN'8.u.re 
remain •• tdeb continues (0 reed ~ 
radicalism 0 f n e _ generutons, 
Hence I more rad1c.&1 ma.nJam 
may be more IlUly found bere Lhao 
behind a ......,. I ran cunain. 
Aa<>Ibe r ..,.,." Ingl y cu noua polDl 
of emph .. l. In Tucl.er'.lnterprero-
don Is wonhy of mon deveJ-.1pI1lenl. 
Tucker holds that the- most Impor-
lanf aspect of manta (bou~ 18 
Ita secular ulopi.J.nism: " 1 w1sh [0 
..,~ar. ... [hat [he .118:pect ot Man 
w1th the greatC's( enduring signi -
ficance and relevance tor ourtirnc 
la rbre- utopt&n aspect. (he pan ( h~[ 
_ to m1lh [ ( o da) (' .III hl b 
'Mu rol",y.' " 
day". _r1d. BuI ""-die IIlber bmId 
were ~ DeO-mam. to n!ac1 lD 
!he oPrtt of ~ m .-r, be m\4lll 
reoa .. radIcaIl y aaaIn. ~ cur-
ren! lecboolOClc.a1ly rdated c on-
.. m .. :lonJ.." and ••• u&llne .. u 
Man did ... In .. !he human cIes:n-
da<lon and exploUa<lon 01 !he .on:er 
III rboo ~or1y 1ndu.r1&1 oot ldy, 
B)- redre •• 1ng balanc .... byabo ... 
In. In pAnlculer that ~"n: a rad-
'cAHam la mon- actdn:-al!ied to .a<laJ 
molution tbatr co • Iln&J~ form ;)1 
poUtlcAl revolution. b) undcr1tn1l\i. 
me:' fuluruloglcaJ humanlatn Dve-fmC' 
much vaunted concept o t I "chu-
)("5£ 8OC 1(,(Y". Tuct~r r r - ren<k-n 
.omll..- knW' o f fl."1C'vaftc r ot MIn. 
[ '0 our ilm~5. 
Poggi's book valuable for 
the theatre scholars or layman 
7ltb.trr in A-"cd' Jlu./mp«. 
of ec"""rrdc Forcu. 1 & 70-1967 by 
J d Peal. IdI8I:a, Ne. York: Cor-
...u UofyeraIrJ P reaa. 1968. 2a6 
pp. $9.50. 
Our Reviewe,. 
mere'''' theatN". dedln«=' ••• 
mmply due (0 thq (&.Itte-a, [he Mock -
manec c.raab , &nd hl~r produc-
tion co.t.a. aU o( which auppoaedJy 
came:, EO • head In I Q2Q and de'aJr 
~.re I (\ey ••• Una body bl~ mas: 
Rn( II: re-elln, co Ita knee-a. In.ead . 
me &:.abor c1teclo ... rna' [M- road' a 
tbe.a1caJ acrlvUy and du.! of Sro~­
•• ,. bee., t o dK.Hne by I Q I O. reach-
till I 10. poine by 1927 Uwo yea_no 
before tbr c raah Co mea) and be-lna 
ca&.eed by (he- mator problemll of 
"1J'OW1nI co •• , ,ro_tng f"'e1'1ta, and 
lrowtna competttion from (he mt>-
... tee:· The chief ytll.ln t •• mod-
Reviewed by 
Christian H. Moe 
era ~.r1aI _y wblcb _ 
~ tbr pri~ of Labor ... ndc~­at_. ft,Danc.i.aUy brtlcr oftt.be.cre-
'OU .... ( .... be ... arrrocted I» 
the IDOI"e acou.atbk an. 01 tDouon 
plCll .. a and TV __ red b y • 
_,or ....... ~I\l __ 
'ewu pia,... and oN) r_ ....... -
aaeed 10 be -..coe ...... 
G~r COC.a Ie_ m IJ"t'.e-"r 
".. .tdcb Iud 10 ., In<-rroatna 
_bu of """ _ 'alluns _ 
c:ua:toc ..,." of p..-.a.TY' KdYI-
des IJeSIIaInI til ort~ r ... I <n6--- n 
_~ .... mok~Tbor 
DUmbrr of p-roducC:ka. pe.r Nt .. 
Yon: _ lor ~pk. 'alU 
_ JOII .. ~ ~u1, T_. 
ID ...... u ....-y 1DIky. U-
__ • _ ..... JDI4 • ..ru ..... _ 
.... ~.". pndIKI .... m.::ldlle-




.. a ____ WClMa of _ 
-. calIecI p.., n • .-n Ia .. , 
-.o..s _.."..,... _ dofttap-
_ f __ .u.I_ 
movem~ anatn, after IQIO In ~­
action t o U"C' ant.-'e and Konomlc 
practice. 01 I cif'fK raHr.ed Bro~ •• ,. 
~atre- . E'.ncomp •• 1JIrd Ire- me ef-
ron. of t:bt otf-8ro~w.y tbeat~. 
me ~.j4etW the.t~ • • and notable 
~ o f the 1nde-per.4enc tM.tr~ 
mOYr-meft( Alcb a. the- Pro¥ tncf'-
t o wn Playhouw and the Group Tlw--
Ilrt'. WhUe obwrvlnl mat [b(ow 
l :rouP' 1le'I()om .ccompll&h ~Ir 
c<:.onOmlc 10"", tbe author .. I(Ow. 
the- noncommercial tt..:.f"C' .. lhe 
only hopr fo r I ylable one in Amen -
c •. One I. hard put to dl •• ,rec. 
In a Pan II. foc:u. I. plac~ C'In 
~ :.mtayorable relatlon.tllp of me 
Amenc..n theatn- to [be p!aywr1p 
(. lhem. rKOUmn, "'rou""'" !he 
boot). Our. I. a l"hr.-re-. p~ 
~art., W"boK C"Conomlc cJl"'''e 
puahH !he plo,...n"" 10 ....... only 
~.,. ~e"lnc the ~ .... ,..."ber 
1IInce....,. procsuc.. no c..atouaI r 
i0oi: 'or lho pocrntlal "bJr" -<hI. 
oft" me ... , ph, (OX"pf'C'MinC lhot 
majority YkW, """ .. PogI 01>-
tile"". "err 1nIC'~.ln& pl.,....."". 
01 ~ I ... rwn cIeoc._. _llAIward 
Alber ro lad Ilichanl_ ...... 011-
Broad •• , p...,..1ng B'-'ay Is .... 
• place ... r e a -r1Ctr c.- .. rYe 
., _,--q,. Tbor ......... wdJ 
made _ rk A ..... nu .. ~
bAa _ ",&I _ . _ place wilen 
ht eM .ott wltb bt .. 'e-Uow dIe-.-.r1-
c.aJ an' .. to r a IUC"tlm~..s COlI)-
~ to rho J"""" of __ n 
-Sol __ .. "". 
.... Soddy," ... ). PoaI. "pu dar kind of I.tw-.IIT'<" h __ • .., 
dIt8r....-~.. tw c.le-ar1, .. DOl .. _ 
_ . .. ___ ta ft_-.
.. _., 01 va. J'\I'U"B. tor a tt.aft 
~ die ani .. ......., _ be 1Ilu-.. 
__ to _MIOJIy or _rry. 
POIII Ia a ~e rko<n _ 
IOn... ...0 •• • _. of a.-
--
CIoana. IhIIU. • _ -
. .... ....,.,.-.-
._ .w. ..t ................ _ 
-...- ... .......,.u~ ........ 
.... -a.,.._".... -
.. _----




bID" lie. ",he '" die .--
...... !aI. ~ ' . lire dial .....,... ...... 
...ic0ld_ ...... 
kiDed sar. c...,.. .. IWD .... . two .... - ....... ' · . ...... 
TEL. AVIV '" PJ-I ..... e II jMI ....a' ...... .J«dallla 
" .... I"*~y­
<lie IIKOIIJI .,.... .. , ... 
rea,.. -.eel ie Tel 7<m 
of. -Jcw ___ .,,"""-
I •• ~tbat ....... m.. 
JftQ ~ ~-
cd IerMU cute lind 
IrolD me '-1J ... ." lite 
Jordan &iter ccue-Ilre u.e 
In re..- to .. AnI> eaI>-
ocaae blur uDdu • IIua _ 
tlUecl twO IerMlla and W'OUII6-
eel 12 ocbera._ IervUarmy 
aid. 
A clJjpitdr}rolD ..... ~ ... 
Jordan'. UJ*&l. aaId IIIArab 
,,,,,,,rUla /OrpIIJzaIOft , t b e 
Popular F'rf1!l for _ Ul>era-
[1001 of PaJealae, c:1aimed &11 
~ ...... lla Oft [be bua ftre 
tilled, 
Tilt P r oro UJd [be Inack 
on tbe tMd .a. In n~ulJ.alion 
1<11' faroel·. air arlteo I", 
oleic Jordan __ aday. Tbe 
£1 
_,.. ~ re ...... nUl 
n - ........ u-.....,e. few _per.. or 
aJlee • - of Lile see .'" ~ ... P'aII. If die ript 
Gam.. ... ~ Il-' "-- an. ~ AIId 
doe ... cIrow ....... It. aJdIoocb .... udIooas -" 
TIle - fOFPIecI .., - 00 :Juee &lid .... P .... _ 
Yu.o*, &lid mIIIP8 __ wraed up <be pOly, dIeft 
.......... _10 nac_ _ Ie !II> sr- ....,.... by III-
.,.-we., ~ 
TIle dead IDI!II were a -rbe wort cOllllauee 
dwillu &ad. s.-yearsOld prt- dally," oaJd Capu1DCm DR 
Yale.llIe ..,ak_n _cL of. tile 5 Seautty Otrlce. 
Tbe army aaId tIw ainu .. All Ieada &lid lDIornwioD 
FdIRary, IlYe Lsndl. bave are re ...... .,bed, eYalua .. ,c1 , 
-.. ~ and 18 WOUDdecIID &ad I~ We're.m aero", 
auacb Oft £ 1 Hamma. In 0 lIuk lead bere, 0 llnJe 
aJlOdocr lIoc_ thia year 28 INd tbere." 
\.snIe1l \&borera _re wound, ....... qatq tbe lire alnce 
ed _n _Ir bw; ran o~r [be day _ bulldl", burned 
• mJne lbe-re. UYe been repre .. ,...tjve-a of 
W Itneaaea cIeacrtbed [b e [be otale lin !lUI rabal' 0 of-
air-and-cank .aaaub: .. ·'huge Nee, CarbondaJt:- fire depa.rt-
and cIomI.uuI",," IMft and Unlveully pollee. 
Ju. before tbe a.nnouDC.e- Their probe bas eDended 
A IoaI c:eed'.)'L-
-. pI.y bodr 
...... ..,--. 
Ihrft ...... day at 
REABAN'S 
HOME OF FINE. 
FAST. SANDWIOES 
<l SNACKS 
WE DO 'T GUAR.AN11:E 
TO BUILD YOU A NEW 
--- ." ~ per-_ ........ ."....--
.....-........ bIi .. 
l~,-'I 
BODY · JUST DEUaOUS' FOOD 
OPEN DAYS A WEEK 
I .. oell jet. a"acked 10 mU.I 
I"-Ide Jordan [be. rollowln& o. 
Arab inUlery an .. act. 
meN of the new atr and (ant lmo nr1ou.a pan . of Uhnol JIII 
luac.ta. .0 m to h!&b-rl.nked ilr-.JJ 1"0 ocher StItes .. in-
laneU. c:xpre8aect concern .e • • gatora run down tip. and 
tbat rbt- Jordanian (ro", may rumor. . Kirk .... d 10 or 15 
be beadeel lor an eac&la[ lon !TIpa ba.., _n ~ out olde REABANS 204 W. COLLEGE 
In [be "~I", . c~:ar~bn::ncIa::l:e~a:nd~[:be~[.:I:epbo:::ne~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::; 
In Thureday·. aJr au"ike., 
the plane. bombed IDd end-
ed Jorda.ntan I r m y poailiotut 
aero • • the Yarmu.t RJve-r for 
atilt hour, In la r aeU ..,ate,a...: 
man .. Id. The varm" Dow. 
Inca the Jordan RiYer from 
1M J ordan-Syrian borckr. 
The army .... d u.boceur . 
placed Ihe charge In I cul-
Alter t1uvy ah<:IUnca 010'11 r 
(be Jordan RJ ver Wedne-uy. 
one [ • . roell lU~h In political 
ctrdea comme ... ed: " It was 
nry bad. The Arab Lqpon or 
Jordan . .. IIM>lved, And 
tbey ba.., been quiet ror about 
.tx .ecu." larae) -.ent jet: 
flghu: r-bomber a Illlo Jordan 
10 r CI.Hau:' . 
ICC official remains silent 
on Ogilvie demand for his job 
CHICACO (AP)- Rokn M . 
fWrbobncr r e mained &1 1 C' D t 
Thurada y on Gov. IUcbard B. 
OsU.Ie'o demand lIIa[ he re' 
alan • • • member 01 the U-
l,nol . Comm e rce Co m-
mil ion. 
Pe r bohnur , . In t he Lake -
land Hoopltal I. Wooclntl!, 
Wt • • , recover,,. from a tup 
ope callon... T he hop.H~ A id 
he cnfW)C r each I lelephonr . 
But hl. _Ue. reached by 
• • e lephonc:.call Irom ClUcoso 
.0 .he hop" Ual lAIc!: "W e 
h.a ~n' l made Uf OUT mind • • 
10 an) kirwS 0 ".'t'm~ .. :· 
Pcrboh.nt r . 69, U, ,,,,cd in 
Ih\' irn'c.' .c t,I,Jon by. 6p("'C,Ia. 
corna.. on 01 Cbld J .... kc 
Ro) J. Soll iabur, Jr. and J ... -
II • R.~ I. KII"Ibld 0 1 t he 
lll inoil 5<11>"""'" Court. Botb 
h..~re~4 
The) • qtlir cd .oc~ In tlk' 
e ''I, CCAle l T ........ and 
~~:rI~C?~-I<;!:r~::~::::~: 
yoh1,. • b. n k organizer. 
Tbeodort.~ .... c. . .a. befo r e 
the Supr e me Coun . 
Perbohner r ecei v e d 100 
a har cil o f I he atOC,t from 
laaacl a nd ga ve i t to a::U~­
blel. 
COV. Os.tJvi ':' -.aId Pe rbobnc r 
ra i led '0 upbnld "public con, 
hck- ncc ei the r In htmaeU o r 
hi. office ·' by r c fu si ng ( 0 
IC-.lJ') befo r e the apcc la l co-m -
mJ . ,UQlh 
' 0 If hi" 1'"t:. lltnaUon I. not 
f o r lhcomlng iJOOn l) ," the 
It0~ rnor ..aId, " 1 . tli t. k ~ 
alcptllo ",' move hi m ( rom of -
/I c o" 
Pcrbotm..~ r . AI Rt"pU'b ltcan. 
• •• appointed (0 hi. S13 .0CJ0-
a-year potU b) (,o,.. Ouo k ef-
QII." r. "Democnr. ftc • • ,. 
r appolrwl"d In I~- fo r Jllc r m 
W"hJ h e"plrce In 19i3. 
. 6xpen 6yewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL IRING YOU 
1. COrT.d 'r.urip"o", 
2. Correct FiIti". 
3. Ccwrect App.ara"c. 
S.rvlc. _ailaW. ·for .... whil. yo. walt 
r------I 1------, 
$v. 01_. • ...... W. 
1 C ..... L.... I' ,ric. • I ______ .J L ______ I
a... """'-._-0.--'"._''''''' '''' CONRAD' OPTICAL 
• ,' &. ... - Dr. &At ~ ~ 417_ 
............ -Dr.a....~~ 
. SEEN IN 
AUGUST 
SEVENTEEN 
o PAGE 161 
the dJ-GJIUJM 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 




... ....., -. Ole ~ ... o 811 .... ,.re~ . _ tDJod _ ... Tw-. 
~~~ ....... -no ......... • CMeI....,....oI- J_ 20. • 
... _ .. ~ .... . "", _ . . ...... TIowe ,..,.."* ... _~ 
tidal .... ...." _.-.. 01 doe _ -............ aD doe -~_C09Ht...,-n­
..... doe s-II ~ M: ...... ,_ . _of*o-~""", 
'nIell.ll.l!8II8MJ_8IIi'f' _e of t'e meD-an • V ......... ....,c:o.trolled~ 
laI'y t 'I ............. 10 daupd .... .....su _..... 11Ie lifIedJI Forces .... ...-
.., ..oaer * s-II VI«-~ to ccamJt .. ....-r- 180ft .... 40.000 ~ 
_ .,...--W ......... e eoppdc:lYll'-lawyen. ___ v __ trrra-
..uIed aIIIdallJ dIaa a VI«- AI Ia. _ --.., _ n>- ................. --... to 100 
::- c:Idzea ~ ..... 1dJI- :::' die"':,..:" ~- ~~...=: =:. 
OtftdaIa of doe __ VIet- He II'U ~ Grqory of _ odIer ope:ratIoom "' ........ 
_ pe...-. almllar- a.e ..... s.c.. eDS'IIed to de- me .rea.. pan:lcuJarly I. 
'''' .- to .., -..er _ u"J. TlIoomu MddIeaJII L..,,,. 
_ V_ brllllJllr tbe Jr •• '" JdI~. s.c. TIle Greeft Be .... 1,"-,'" 
mIlDer ro Ibe _ at Tllere _re report. Ibat • NIoa T~ ..... are com-
AmeJ'k:M .atIorttles. Grep>ry said bls client had mao«! b y C o l. Ale..-r 
TIle ape accused remalD- _ proml_ ImlDUDlty U be Lernberea. Sparta. Noov " who 
ed under pard 'or die U.s. would teaUY ..- I be ~ed Ilhe..w, July 21. 
Army' . aprawUn, LOIIJ BInb orhe.ra but bad ..,fulled our at ". ju. c.!I·1 (lID re """' 




FREE B S 
SERVICE 
Tbey an! Col. Robert B. TIle ""w. of lbe cb .. ~. berea .... Id Tbur.c.y . · ·I· .e OW'- Loth 
Rbeault •• 43-year-old WHt asalnat Rbe ... lt otu.u>cd many .. k ~d .... ~ ral peopl~ wb. IUe eran 
Pointer from VIney .. rdH ...... of , he Greet! Be ... ' r'OOI"'U .... , on and I c.n·, go< an Student Center 
M .... 4 • and New C a n •• n, at m".lr main baw In Hn~ ¥Ui~r f ron ~yonc~ rove' 
Conn.-who comma.nded I h e Trang. 001 me . . .. co •• 200 mldc call . ,one! I c.&I\' , find 700 South Uah.ersity 
5th Special Force. croup WI-mi1~s northe • • oI Salgon. Th. ~an:yt:h:ln:':OUl:.~"~~;;;;:~::~~~~~~~~~~~ ( tl hr wu rr-It~v e d 1 .. cb.aTJe says fbe- V lern.ame-6r  
'Naked Came The Stranger' cited Litt e Brown ug 
as pornie put-down of 25 writers 
NEW YORK L~PI- A Itt-
era,., h 0 • :I ••• unYeUed 
W_od.y .llh me dl.-
c:JOlIUre th.t • briok1y oel -
Unl .... nonl. "Nued Come 
<be Su oln,er:' actually . .. 
.riu"" by l.S .. , . wbo ad 
out dellbe rore l y 10 • rile • 
II:rrthl. boot. 
The "'" w.. bcched by 
"Ute McGrady. I columnl. 
Ibr Ibe LOOII W and ne-.-
~pe r NewodaJ. _ ,.,aro 
qu. H. mill_eel U coautbora 
In lhe oc1>en>e. TIley In" 'nled 
I .. P .... I. Aobe" I ' ,he 
tuthor. 
Nobod\' .... pected anything . 
ftOC even The N&w York T imes 
_" Ie • • wblcb , ••• It • brle l. 
mtxed review. "In me care-
lOry o r e roc:lc fanu .-y . this 
CXle rate. Lbout I C," It u ld . 
"Naked Came tbe SI rang-
t'T:" ' . DOYel about U'x In 
auburbla . already has oold 
nurly 20,000 copl .. at $5. Q5 
eac,b anoe it a publlcalton Aug.. 
3. Paperback right . have been 
boucbt by Dell Publlllhing Co " 
and III movte comp.an leJf have 
e rprea8ed Inte r eS&: In ru m 
. rlJIIt • • 
T M boot was . 'r to en In 
three week. durina the aum-
me r of [966. , h. ",ocky, 
c l,a r- smotlng MC"C r ady .aid 
Wednellday. Du ring that t tmt.' 
he peppe red hi. coho n 8 wI , h 
Ultyl e me-moe. Ute: ' "T ruc 
nccllenct In wnU ng .. II I be 
po:nc: U1ed 11'0 0 oblivion " and 
Positions remain frozen 
at Paris Vietnam talks 
PARIS (API- The two .Icka 
'" lbe VietMm pe.~ lflk ll r c ... 
••• r~ tbe ir rrozc:n poeillona 
Thur.day and accWl!t'd each 
ocher of rd"," .. '0 neaoti.,e. 
The 2'lIh 'ft<I>k ly .. 100 of 
tbe lalla p roduced l'IOrK'Wele-
me .. to raj. an), bOpe ror • 
breu 1ft ,be I,.. _locI<. 
The IOW'-bou.r ~I .. WI8 
one of tile abo".,. alncr, he 
lull -IICa'" •• Ik. """"""" 1ft 
J anua.r ) . 
u.s. nrtOltalor liC'4:lr)Cabol 
Lod~ &atd tbe ocher IIldel • 
I\"'apof'DllC' to I he:- mn..-oua pro-
_I. puo I,,",of'll by tile 
hlled StatCli and ~h Vte. 
ft.&m ainc;c January uba. ~ 
0111 ) • ., ~ ...... I y nrp_ 
Uft' . .. • 
""",1- "'~ .. 
Ibt-tIc m<"C'Ct •• t .... t.hc ('"('4 
... 11 of • lack '" p~l. by 
riUr "ch>. o, ~. ..... ul.. ·°11 
t 4 becauAC you h .. vc 8hown no 
Inclination to nc."lOlt.tc on a..n) 
o r the many propos:::ls whtc h 
.... Mv-r mad4: . 
" 'We haft done .111 W'\.' c~n do 
by oW-~I¥c _ 10 brt~ jJ ,.. -
aodau"cS p('acc..~ 10 Vh:1N1m. 
No_ h UI t lmc ror you tu 
1'<1IpOnd . .. 
Nont, Vlt'1nam and l hot.- Vl ct: 
COllI h .·PCillt'C chelf <k:m.1od 
for an liDConc1Jtkmal Amc.' rIC.ln 
w !thdr ... rat and Iht- l''''.lb ll1'>h-
""0" 01 • coahuon rt.,)!lm t . 
The United SUIM and Souch 
.Yk:uum .. at" called fo r mu-
tual lI'OOp -lIhdn ... Ifl; .lind 
Cn:oe Ck-c1~ unck-r (he ,Ul.A-
pice. 01 lk s..a1Plf\ l0,""rn-
m ent under Illlcrna(jorgl 
_upt' nlldon.. 
£a.ctt ... onc-t" .-'n f('-
jc!'cu.-d It.: ft'y prcTt'.alon u f all 
p~l. put f(lr W'lI.rd by 1. 
OIhcr" .. ck . 
Berneice Seiferth's articles 
printed in current periodicals 
tkrfti<oc .. · ScU('n ...... "a.OT ) of fbi. r c.." .a...-.JO lOt , ... 
'en ..... ..-, 1ft Sil ' . CoI - dudl"" . ... Rill " I R 1""' 10 
... 01 E~_ .04 l!IIUP"r- tbe' C0ft.MJ1U1kJ11l." nd I heM'-
YUtor ,,, t .... • ~'11K"'IM of ("C'&Al) for u '" .. hJ f1It It. QIQ-
St • 1 (Ok J .... b&aa~·.t~' .- r •• .M"d b .. 
ta ,.,. ....... 1 ... "",,'1'-'" _ pnrrIs-. 0/ .'" BIll '" 
.w. pu .... c."'" III ... 
, "o..r 1..J'el. 8111 "'IU,:.t.... I ..... ~ • ...tI.,.,.. '" 
'- .be Iitle '" be. ankk , .... 1l1i ... ~I '" E6oo<.-
a"",..,.. ,. _ _ ,_.. Ik!nb·. ~n.d~'"1ft 
" T he r e wi ll be an un rem m tng 
emr.n~8 1 " on 2iex.· ' 
'I -aM ~ally fcd up wirh 
peopl e like H arol d Rabbins 
md J ~cque1tne Susann , " ~ 
uys_ '" uw {he wri t ing that 
w.s being accepted and n 
seemed .bsurd," 
So, on J une 13, 1Q66. he' 
typed our a fou r- pagt.' &lory 
out ll.ne met sent copies [ 0 100 
peopl e . m ost 0 1 t hem t'du o n 
and .. rtterB at Nf!" •• lAy. In-
Y1tiaa dN!m to help wrue- a 
best sell t" r , 
T went y- four .accepc.C"d (he 
challcnge~ IOcludlnl{ G c.- n (' 
Goltz , who tIIo"On .. t%5 Pulu-
r.c r P r i ze when h(' ... ~6 ... It h 
the IIoo61On P o st and wh(, 
sha r ed In ~ Pulitzer ""...1rdc...--d 
[0 the IX'1 rol t F n:"(.' P n '"s in 
1068. 
McGr.u) c am .. - up wuh ( !\c.' 
[ ute .nd l he h.' m In h.' PM-ud-
ooym they would writl' undt.'" r , 
"t wo1llh .. -d '61nmgcf' in t h(.· 
title 1jO:n~whcn.' . bt:-c.luSt· I • .J(jO 
of rKWC'lf!; ~ad Ir &nd ' P t'rK- ' OJl(-
A~' I\truck me i s a !tn.· .. ' 
n .. m c (o r .1Il ~thort"8 "'" 
With iI gcnc r .i..l o.lUtllnc.', t he.' 
l..'-YC.1 r-o ld McC rad) tn -
lit ruc1cd t'Kh author to .rUe 
("1ft(' chaplt"f, 
.. ID 8 p .• . Frida,. . AuS' 8,1. 
I I 9 1\. W ll8hington 
DArl Y EG YPTIAN CLASSifIED ADVERTISING OR DElI fORM 
lAS'FIEO ADVERTlSlNC R ATE S INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPtE TlNG OROEM 
DAY 11 loA«$ tnu'hrt'l-vml J ~ ~ I 'u... WI. 10 (.onp''''' "', fI ........ 1U 
OAY~ (COftWC\lt_' ''W ~ 1.- • Oft<. ~I ... Of ......... bot-< ~ \4>K.. 
CAYS «( Oft ... _t_, l Soc rot- 1- '00 r\ot " ...... ~., .. ~ to. ~oo4 ... .t"CI c. ...... ~ 
O£A.Ol'N£S, 141,., .. ..o-.tM"" 1 p -
~. ,~t r .. 101 T ... rc. ..." 
''l4. 0-" ~ ~ ____ d ' 
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r 
A "81ad: An FeatnJ." "-"" O'OC1pka, " • ITOUI' 
......-red by,,,", Nartbeas Wbtcb lDclude •• baad, <knees 
il«LraoIOfl Prop-.m wlU be wIllcb Include. a band. <Un-
""'lei ' .0'" 10 a.m. 10 10 p.m. cera .nd ..,.,.1 ..... A aecOfld 
slL..riIoy t.n A'tudt. Pao1:. '''''f. t. ulled ,,,", " SIL''''' · 
From 10 to 12 baa been era..· The "Performlnc Ana 
dea1JA&led .a "fun lime" lor Company ,'" a Iroup o f Alro 
chUd.ren u.Dde r 12. AceIVille. <lancer. and drummers under 
1DC.l.uck .I puppet abow pcc-- thor CUrecuon o f Katber1ne 
M"Ned by 1M- sru RecreaUon Dunham and Eugene Redmond, 
()epAnmeq. tooc rac.e. . IJlCl ont: 01 lbe c.ountry', l.eartlna 
()(hc r ,ame.. poeca. d.eo wUI t-= fc: .. t ured. 
A fr~ luncb trill be pro- The ahOWa _m be pre..erwed 
.'ded at noon followed by a. 'rom of 10 b p. m. and :ro m 8 
eoftball ,arne and AcOYHJel lO Iv p. m. S.lu.rda ) . 
tot pereon.. at .11 ;aIel ccn- In IddJtlon to • he SOf'"thc~.1 
cered I r OWld [he Recreation R C' c r c:" t I o n Program. t hlt' 
~.nm,. · . Show.na TeM Ja c klon-Wllltamaon COfi'1-
[)epan merw'. Show and Teen m utUl ) AClion Agency (\.*<:[1: -
•• ,ona. .Uon progra.m will alJiO p.ar-
The fea"ut'd IIIf AC110 n o f UClpah' tn [be fel tlyal . 
Ibr clay wtll be two aho .... P rrlK)na f r o m Murph )aboro , 
p.Tt:KnlH b y perfor mer. from Co lp , Mallon and other aur-
the Ea.l St. LouJ. Summer r ounchna c-ommun1( Ita .. tll 
Peau.a.. joi..n In lbe day-lo", I-C(lYl-
The- perlorme.r. lncJude tbe ( tea. 
Teen Center to put on 
'Youth Day' Saturday 
The Carbondale Teen Ceo- A rummalr .ale, tie we 
le r I. opouortnl a "Youth lOCI bake w< .. III hlgbllght 
Day" Sarurd~y. the ea m ly", 
Acconl ln, 10 Bob Allen . d ' · The , ,,",_ of the Youth Day 
recc:or ot [be ceftCeJ'. the day'. alCc: tvhle. " PUn For Youth Of 
ac;'IoIlIe. .. til lncJude I All Agta . " ren ecu the hope 
par edf:, a c .rnt ..... 1 and a OIIrhe TeenCerll~rtbalevery­
d.anc~. one In Ca rbond.aJe and tM IAIr-fo~l f!11af a~~ aC:.~. Pl~r~;rt~ rounding communlrtf'. _til 
the c~nler at 211 W. J actson ~l~:"ad..:~.tage ofthoe c .. mIV&l, 
.nd will procee-d. with. pallu 
e:8Con , down Unl'f't'ratty St. Capping the day's aC'lt ... l-
to nUnot. SI_ •• then .. ~. CW'I Ue. -.111 be a t~ dance ac 
Main .5c:. c:o Wurdde Sboppi.D.& c: he c~cr fearur1nl t ~ e 
Cente r where c:bt par ade' win Tlmeadon., a hand from me 
d:l CluImralp area. The qUC"el ~~Id the ......- will ,,111 a1eo be ero ........ "' t,,", 
be ecmprt_ eompietely of dahu. 
_ cIrt_ __. ... My protU. derlnd from 
cludlna the SIU Tour Train. YOOIlb Day, Allen aal<t. w1Il 
Youdl DIY QIoe<-n uftdtdatr. II' lowanl ImpfOYem_ of !be 
w1Il &lao be In the pan!Ie. cater lOCI the e_or'. rlu 
The q_ c __ , all ac;U_. 
_ •• C __ Com- The wboIe Youtb O.y. Allell 
-tty H .... SdIooI . ..... Unda ...... bu _ lwIdIed by the 
lAP ....... . Bo. _~. teeDa. AU .... and b'. as.od-
I......., EY ..... '--nClI>I>.. _. BOl Hay •• ha.e acted .. 
-* • .-....c. lie repUad, s-r ..... III ~ of dIIa 
... QUIIaIt --... III _ . -. lie ... doe J'* lie naD7 
~ ndID wIIea l _ 16 __ • WGGH. 
,...... ClIo! .. decided.... De-. cld.. Iota ...,. 
~ II_ ""I_ID ........ __ __ lda 
do. _ ........... I aeeded .,..... ' "1lda pur....,.. 
....-. So I _ '11) ....-r ... de ar. time 
-.n'. ndID aa d &de- I lull worhd 42 ........ tor 
~ depe-. I IIpre ., I.... of tim .. , boa I 
lUI bJ dIe· tIme I ftIIUII my olao maapd to pall • s. ~ 
~. r'Il lone tift or... _ 16 -.. _ dIa!aP II 
yean of ~_rdaI aper- wu. I .. of trouble," be AId.. 
~ plu mJ~" '''T'be ~ protIIem r..., Oeaa'. broadc.uda&caree. _ to cl ... _ 
bepD ... ~, wtoen be projecU-Mlrt """ haft 1'0110 
woo1:ed for _ )'CU.. wid> _nI _ people. 
WK.AIC.. A,.eu laler, In the GettID& lDpI.be. wIlb Olben 
.. ..,""'. of 1966. be became Of. time 1 wu _ wort:tDc 
.I free-lance araoun~r and or in cl ..... _as a ~aJ prob-
rr...o!'l!ln& ""gin.., •• nd edJ- lem . but 1 manqed 1'0 ..,rt 
£or. III: 0&.1:_" 
"fl:!.e RImmer o f 1967 found Upoo graduation. Dean 
hln't bad: in bJ. borne (own, plana (0 tate .I job ... I- dt.ac. 
m1a time wo~1n, for I- cOtn- joct.ey.as: .. radio .atlcm In 
petlng &u.ton- WI: AN. lb. E_. 
~ Dean <: .. me to South- With.a.Ji tbe '*'On be taa 
ern in 1968. ~ took .I too Oone &nd la dolng, tn c.1 .... 
U iI dJac jockey-newamAn at and OUt, lx 6bouJd have plenty 
WC:L in Cu'bondale. One to 6ho . l..W1 hi. reAl-me. 
Advance registration 
for Fall ends Aug.22 
.4. dvanc:r regl.t r.~ lun lo r 
1M filII Quan~r .1 :i l L W1U 
end on August 21. il l.. co rdl~ 
LO Slephrn F 081~r . &Ltpr"rvt a.o r 
o f adxduljn& fo r Ihe Rcgll>-
trl.r. 
Regl 8tr.lUon will re8umr-
on Scp' . IQ fo r fon: lgn IKU-
derw... and fre6hmc:n. Forelgn 
stude,.. may reglsu:r I n lhe 
morn1", and tre'.hmen In (he 
Utc:!rnoon .. Re-encr ) studeme 
ma) res-1ater on Sepc:. 20 and 
23. Sep<. 23 wlU be !be !tnt 
day for contiDW"I .u ... c~e". 
(0 n-gl..:er arid thr ftr..: day 
for lale fee .....-e •• mer.:. 
T Wl10 n lo r the fall qu.ar-
Ic r mWiI tx p..I.ld b)' Aua, 27 
.lIccordlng to Helen RaiMa.p 
'::4.SI'I1<: r .t the BUTur'. Of-
fl l.e , Studrnu uxereatrd In 
ddern:d f~_ rna) Inqu1.f!." It 
1M BUTur', Offic e o n Aua. 
I~ . Student& m.l) mill their 
tu ttlon to the Bur ... r' . Of-
fl ..:c , Wood) Hall. B Level. 
Rec dpu wtll bt- rc1urned b) 
mill. 
C laue. for lbe fI.ll qUAr-
ler .. tU be-&In on Tuc:.day. 
Sqx. 23, ~; . ~ p.m. 
No dc-flnlte dare. ha.c been 
aec. for teJ:I boot dlatrtbu-
tion. accord.in& to a .pate.-
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102 S. IlL P r ogram c ban&eJl nu) be-made on Sepc. 2.l. T~re wtlJ 
be no n~,1au auon on th&.l 
ca l'. From Sep<. 19 '0 2() 
all registration .clivHlea wHI 
be conductC'd In the Arena 
from S I.m. to .: 30 p.m. 
On Scp:. 10 .11 rc.-gJatrat1on 
'acl!..l;k:' s will bt: moved back 
SPECIAL MON . . TUES, . W£o.. A UG II . 11 . 11 
Fi... uecali.- GI SIV 
TMrr are tlvr execull"e 
alBcer. of SIU: Preauk,. 
Del)'te W, Morna; Ch.arlea 
O. Tenney. ¥lce-presldens for 
pi .. "".. and re"'~. Ralpl> 
w. adDer . vt<:e-preal4enl for 
lnrer Ol&tional and are. ..e r -
Y1ce!t; Roben W. """.cVlcar. 
cba.nc.eUOJ' of the C arbondaJ. 
ulDpWI, .nd Jobn S. Rendle· 
mon, cbancdlor at !be Ed 
man.. c,h.anc.C'Uor 01 UW Ed-
wa.rdaTtlle CAtnplS-
D AY CL£.APtINQ SP"l:CI~ 
Trousers "'N' 2 99 Sk. CCliIII8I NAT 10N,0A " irts NO U M'T "" 
SHIRT LAUNO"V W£CIAL 
ON wANQ[RS 0" eoxr.-o 
Shirts fIC) L.I M IT ~
.... -
SAT ISlACTtOfil QUA.AAJIfn.£D 
, OncNOUa 
Ell .... WdIe> _ Jcryocc J-. _180" lOCI co-onl.....,r •. ~---L~O-=-:V-:-=~-----, 
FoI __ the ...... _. All.. A II en lJnotted ..eryone, ~ 'mRRTJlllllnG:' 
.--. w1Il be • canU.a1 from demftllary ocbooI.... To =-- _, II .. _. 
lathe ZOO blod ", ... Jed:- to _lor eltlun •• to panlcI· WI _ .. --. _ DeIty 
n.-__ .... _ 
HE . .... 
",--
_ Sl.. Irom 1 a. .... 1'0 9 pol. In ,be YOUlb Day pro- ~~... __ .... 
r~_m_. ____________ ~~~. ________ ~-=============~~;:====~~~~~~~~~==~ 













"" .aw_ ''''ry,' 
eel to '~~d making ' mild pies' 
"c=--....... 
... 
..., ~ II.- .... J- to ..... d:: _I ..... the 
oped . __ ~'ucI 3000 euy tctI<!J <'f beT buda. 
B.c. " Wbnl -toe ...... 011 the JIOl-
,..,._ ud ~ 
. ..., .. tee:-em. ___ ~ Qltce.ds __
oponeoS WUII. ............ IIII1h-1JI 
ut.-• .... ___ rf~ 
boldl1. b. t t ,be ... aIJIII 
_ baIT h wlhed and 
Sftdlla eM a ...... Ia the .,era wiled. • ""'J-I'OUIIII-
__ poc:ten ....uoa c( ed. U-t::da - ~ ... 
lbe AUyto aun.u.. Wary Uew "","" _~ the lump 01 cla,. 
.~ me 10mp 01 clay to had ....... onIJ _ be-: 
rt_ aJJ forrlp IIUIIa" IUId r ....... 
buIIbIiea. T1wt!. "_... PaIlIOC a r:anu- WIre be<-
l' 0:1 !be p<Jller'a _t. (To _ ,boo YaK. _ IooIoees 
.. tlrr ...... • means to ~ or It from !IIr ~ and Ie ...... 
r 0 r m cI. yon a pal=-. h to dry. Whet! \l beco ...... 
WheeL) .. bard u ~ oh.e wW 
f'lIIkd-
"1..CoIItJI& ute • lIUJ,e """-
boJ bud .. pta, 0ft1' • mud 
pie, Ibe Up. up wid! de-li"" .. _ pound a and 
aqueczea a aofI, .qut"'y lump 
M die wbeet roc.&fea. ld.ary aru.cb a iw.nd1e. enm (be ex-
Uew _tlo .... be< banda abour ~ ... clay lad add deeon-
tbe lump Ind bepJ18 to IIbape ..-. 
of day. 
TlIe IIIOIIIdpI ,.,.... mJu 
Uo _ • IO-year-old mMJn& 
mud ple.. Sll8'a Nary Uew J-. . p-adiII8a __ In 
!be 5dIooI 01 PI .... Ana wbo' . 
• ~ I lump 01 day for 
"_her piece 01 pan.,..y. 
It up Ind out. Pru .... ber 5<qIptDs 0""- to !be sink 
flr4er. ItI ,be unucr . _ to ..... the alJmy clay !rom 
forma ,be ItIalde 01 tbe Yue. ber hand5. Mary Uewexpla'I'IS 
AI tbe lump COIIlInue. to be In be< """ <tnwl that (be 
(r.-'o'nned .h~ applle. Y'aM' wlU tbe-n ba¥e 00 bt>flred 
prea8W'e to tbe c.a.aide •• UI In cbe t-tln Of\oCe. glaz::ed.. tbm 
ber IInIutlpe to create a r efired. 
t.4&FY Uew Ia Fac:tk1nI 
an lac~ an th.&t d.a,~ bact 
bcfon-JOOO a.c. lie r lOOIo-
!be poner'. Wheel. tbe tlln 
Ilned _II' that bepJ18 Il the Only ,be1I will (be fonner 
bot:tom and circa to tbe top. lump 01 ch. ,. r~Kmble one of 
The circular Il~.ln tbe mo" tbe eart'h),-colored p.eces of 
clay .-:em to tipple up and pouet y WI Miry Ue-w ex-
cioWn tbe "aM .. h contln.ue-a h lbtu and set1.&-. The fin.l&bed 
Educational workshop 
to start Monday at SIU 
A three _a' wortllhop on the ",,,TlcuJ,,,n BuUdlJ1ll Scm-
ectuc:.r1Oftal ptop'am evaJua- In.ar Room A8 ~ jotnt p r o ject 
CIon wUl bestn Monday Il of EM depa n men( ot gutdwct:' 
StU. Tbe prosram c.aU. for in d educatton.J psychology 
t WO weet. at sru and a .~!t, antf (he dep a rtm ent n( edu-
Au,. 2.s-29. in • tteld Qudy urton.J admtnla.tri.[i(.lfl ..00 
III hoot oehool dJaaicla. Ioundarlon •. 
Donald B _I. I . aaeoctat.e STU h c ully mcmbe rIi io..a-
prole..., r of ..,idanc:e anded- 1._lllg Beg- -III be K.1th 
uClllonl1 paydlolou II'Id ~U and JaM T. Mou-
...,rtllhop dl~OJ', .. Id 30 of the! ~nmem 01 Guld-
.chool admln l«rROTI. BU- .nce and Education&! Psy-
pe"leon one! o<ber public chol"llY ."d Woodaon Flsh-
ochool pe.--nel luoclated bod, Cho n •• D. Nul and 
_, t h proararn deYeloplDC!Dt Ed S,use ot lbe De1>.anment 
h • .,e enroUed. He aaid ~ of Educational Adminlaca-
ph •• 'a wtl l be plaCed CW'I wrtr- {Ion wd Found~t1on6. A num-
In. appropr1ate obJecttv~. fo r ber o f v I 5 I [ I n Jt prof(,680rK 
rvuuauon. on probJ~m . en- from OC'I'K'r coll{'gc s ,H'C n-
countered in evaluation . And peeled fo r loctur (."~ . 
onlhetechnJque:aofd.ucol- Th e Institut e: It- f un dl'd 
lecUon and lDaly.'.. through ! t'k~ l. !::I . l )ffl cc' o f 
Se •• tonl . wUl be held In td\.l~a('on . 
Shea moving to Connecticut 
Thorn .. SMI 01 tbaOepazt-
me", of SjM!C1a1 EducaLlon baa 
been named an iUOdate pro-
fe.ear of edue,.lion &I theUni-
ver ••• y of C onnecUeur, HUl -
ford, _r. hewm.-hlo 
dulle. ~p< . I . 
aP'C'-hd c\.lu t. ~ l lon he r .. fu r 
thrC"'C.' )'1:.r" . 
In addJllon III t hl.' .a ~ !iOC.I.U' 
profe-..or"hlp. She.a wtll wort 
wtlh (I'M.' ( uhuraJl) deprived 
chJh1r\."n In tht lI~rford .I.rea. 
She. r ccelv('(f hi. B.A. and 
M.A. del-reeM al St. M1cl\arl . 
Shea b.a.beendlrC'CtOraftM CoUcle. tn Wlnoo.tl. VI. 
Unl .. .r1ll1y ~ OIIJ 5dIooI He I'«el_ Itla Ph.D . .. 80<>-
and an aat ... profKtilOT at Con UntveraUy. 
pl.tcc:a &Ie lIOmc:tlmc:s till aDd 
anc-ubI or rounded a.nd pot-
Uk-e. In burru-or~Qge . UllIgtd 
avocado or mudd) aqua 
.h.a.cke. she mil) ItuOW.l. VI-Be . 
a pU-le or e ven 4 tamp. 
"Wlth c1 .. ) . you ,,"an mUe: 
.Jmost .I.n)'hlf'.j:..·· s.ht.- ~)6... 
"I throw '!rtul I f •• :'Cd likt' . 
Th..l.I·1i wb) I like potter) 80 
muth. Toch:'a 80 muchfrrt' -
dam In II." 
The shelvc;1i IIn10& (ht.·c1a) -
c1usu."d au.udto are loack.·d wuh 
m.l.n) of Miry U t."w' •• r t 
~ . 
A littl. 
go., a long way at 
EPPS 
MOTOR 
Hieh .. ay 13-Ealt 
Ph. 457 -211. 
pIecla bo .....- M:IIIIea 01 ~ die til-. OIl 
c:omplelkm. Sllecle8&::dbpbu • ...,..1lIrs as he.- '-me--
IIl)1<: U ··almJlle. to die ....... lD& cia,..;' Mary Uew .... ,. 
Wilb • cerulD uD&lble wort .. her pcurr'c ~ 
quUry. - for 6 '0 t hours. ~. Ibe 
1iIa.r)' Uew. wbo did _ be- _ 60 boWls In one aft".r -
come Imereaud ... panery...... ...... 
ill abe had fiDIabcd _Yen! LooI<IJ>c _ at t be din) 
,.,.... 01 col.lqe. graclualed n oar ana mud-Ute ourfa~ 
from the Nempll.1a Aeadem,' 01 ICcumulated 011 ber pal,,,r'. 
Ana ~ your. AI sru atDO< _I. Mar) Uew oareu that 
SqIlember • ••• belpiQ& 17 "you SCi filth,. Our It'. all 
..-a .0 • bepnrUc pal _ pan of (brow • ..:. You h .... 
rery cou:r.e lblS dU.mm~r find tb reul) like It .and thc-n 
[be t~ 01 C'qJrea&.lo n 1.0 you donO, mtnd. ltw:- dt n~" 
cby d~.. sbe- h.od.a 80 ~_ Aft~r ...... r 10llC bou.r1i al thr 
wardf.o&.. Qucbo. Mar) u.ew ... , ... ")'OU 
"They're leanu!IIl<mA( cJ.a) f«l. good 1Ircd." 
~~~h ~:~~ -:;.s~be" can 00 t~l1:.~ ~~l~~~~~ 
Between ber tNetUng &.c- .I. wo.nc:krlul cb:) mat.,. mud 
rtYiuH and ltr Ilme fihc' Won& pies ... 
on ht-r own ponery. MaT) SU1 Ih..· bump) . Va, mud 
UC''W ays abe probabl),:ip!ndJi; pies a chJ ld bnnas home 80 
from 1010 12 hou..rtj Inthc." poe. proudJ) bear no f('semblAnce 
ter) audJo eAch cia,. Stk·'s to th~' rouOOc:-d. smooth V&Jk'~ 
tepc: bus, m.u..mg ct.a), pre:- thai Maq Uf"W C(c.· .. lc. on 
pa.rI~ glazc:g and 1I:nd.i.n£.I.OO her poner' • ..me..-l. 
FINAL SALE WEEK 




M~ 's Whlfr 
~1I>-Prr!sJ 
Long S_ 
Ore" Shim !'lICE 
Sm.il Group Of 
1'2 WhlfC' PHm4 Prns Shorr S_ 
Dress Shirts PRICE 
All 1/2 Swimwear 
PRICE 
All Men 's SPEOAL 
Walk SALE 
Shorts PRICE 
All Boy ', Long 1/ 
& ~ S'-VP 2 
Shirt. ... PRICE 













(Direct from Chance. "R") 
'100 
cover 
D.lyE~.~'. ' .".9 
r 
Fin~ exains, ~mer '69 
~ ... ~-" ......... 
~ __ ..s __ _ 
...... CIIIUWM .... lie -... ~ die laa 
...... , . ........ c:t..,. pedDd pwtor II) 
............ ___ weeI:. '"'-
'hMta)' . ...... 26 tDu', ..s a-..-c:n.III--.r ........ wW_ ... _~ ..... - a_~
7,30 ~ •••• • , , •• , • • 7, ..... 30 
GJC JOO .... G5C 101 ••••• , 9:~II:JO 
.. 30 ~ ; , • , •• , •• • •• U..,.2:,., 
GlIB 20IC . • • • • • . •. • . •• 2:~:50 
"'*II ..... ___ wm faUowdle_ 
..-... .. ~fDr ..... _~­
...... - . 
A ..... _ ftIIda be ........ r.lblDtIlree 
__ ........ day "'0' pedtIaD, _ a 
" W..-..sa" AIqpUl 27 __ """ .... twO eumla_. acbeduIed 
12,311 cl_ . . , , . . , " . 1:30-9:30 
GSO I07A. GSO lOIS. GSD I Ole. "'~ 
ilIA _ M~ illS ~50-II:50 
• ..... lime _d pedtIaD, bIB -=-mlc 
de.. for "I'P'C'!aI to tau an eum_ 
cIurl.aa d>e make-up eumlJUlioa period on 
. ~ 1_ da,. P.-1aIoD for ....:I> a mate-
l:30 e..... , . , , , , ., 12:30-2:30 
GSS 1028 , ~~ . • ' •• ' , 2:50-4:50 
~'Yo AU"".:u 
up eumln&loo. period do,," "'" mean <hal 
• IWdent rna, ciec,tde to mid hJa ~ed 
ex.amJ.nat0ll t!Jne a:td e~ CO '!taU tt up durtn, mi. mru·up period. Till. period I. 
to !>e u8ed 9"i y for a atudenI _ perldoo 
.... _ ~rov~ by bJa ~an. 
8:30 c.I •••• 0 • 0 0 0 ' , , ' 7:30-9:311 Account.... ~ I A sod 261 0 0 , 9:50-11:30 
1,30 cluaea , , , .• ' ' . 0 , 12:30-2:30 
Frid.yo AU"". 2'1 
11:30 cl .. ..,. , 0 , •• 0 " . 7:]()"'9:30 
Mate-up namlnaUon period tor lWdenra 
wtoH pedUOfU hoiVe beer. aP9r.wed by 
chel l ac..clcrnlc dean • . .. Q:SG-II:30 
A mx1eAI: who mua mid a tlnaJ eumln.-
UDo mal I)4'X ta.t~ VI e'lamlnatl00 befo~ tbe 
dme .cbeduled tor me cI ... cllvnlnatton. 
lDlon'Dation relattYe ( '0 ~ proper Cr.dc (0 
be cfYeD a .rudent who miJ,Jto!s a final euml· 
nadoo and ,& nO( Involved I., ~ "Ituuion 
CO¥er~ 1ft !be p~lJ\g puagrapll .111 
be found tn~ tbe mlm("og rapht.od mf'morAncium 
torw4Jrded to m~.nbcfl of tbr tnaructJoruJ 
a.a.tf at Ow: Ume rhcoy fKetve tbc- tlnal 
Vade URIng fu r tt'..t" recor-:t1ng o f gradc. ... 
Arnold appo.inted to position 
by Higher Education Board 
Richard Arnold, chairman 
of l be Deport""'nt of C hem,' 
latry. baa be<>n appnl"'~ b) 
,be Ullnol. Board 0( Hieber 
EdutauOl'l to [be newly c reared 
lS.member pby.lcaJ science 
commtnee. 
Arnold. S6. came (0 sru 
a, (hie beJinntng of wU''Ier 
quane.r from Mean Jonneon 
.od Co., E .. nnlUe. IIId. 
The commtnce. deatlD&led 
II Cc:xrurunee Y. la one at 
Mft'r .. ' elPabUabf:d by the 
boatd 10 atudv 11M: ""crce. 
,U/Ill", pr<Ipam. offer~ by 
.~ lnatlludon.s. 
AccordJ", '0 Arnold, C om_ 
1'ftI1_ Y bU _ .pi .. Into 
thJ'ft ... bcoOl .... I""," wll b 
cUb ..... locUlftl allcnt."'" 011 
<>tie of ,lIree ~1oM: 
I. What Ire l.be preaem 
I nd t~ure trencb for UHDOte 
In lbe ueuofpbyalca, cbem, 
tSi ry. matbe.maUc.a and com-
puler K1eocea? 
2, If !be preaem aupply I. 
InaulJldetll 10 meet Ullnola 
~. how .hould,be produc· 
I Ion 0( profUalona I per.,nne I 
be Increa~7 
3. How COO lbe academl.: 
cunl""'"",.IlI_pbyalcal 
Klence. be Improftd? Arnold .... __ ,nole.! 
c.balrman of • ~mjttee 
wblch w1.ll c:oac:osrate on !be 
aecond _Ion. Accordl", 
10 Ar""'d. !be lour-member 
.ubcommjn~'a rtrs rneet-
UII .1.11 ,ab pbcc In Cham. 
palin Monday. 
Four. SID 'faculty mem hers 
serve as State Fair judges 
four SIU Sd>ool 01 Alrl. M. Eltl ... ........ pr"Oft ... 
ddlu..n 'Ie u It "I mem b~ r I .ora 01 p II nt Iftidu.alTtea. 
Yed .... tubl. judse-a .. JUdI~ fndl c.ropa exhlbllS 
,II. nUlIOla State I"aJr 10 aad f~1d cr~ (&rain .nd 
S ........ lclcl. Two.-ere bor: foro,,,) em"". ~ap«tI""I)' 
tJ~"'lura.I ~ ....... bel~ Tbur_y. Tbe ... r_ all 
witll ""lei cropa judsu'C .. sod r" JUdI~ on 1M cia) pro. 
... .enood •• a )odSo lo.be ~'" lhe lair'. operj~ 
.WI""........ .-rd W. IoWI"r. auocl· 
I r .11 KIU)'r. u..oc.l&lr ue p:roIe ..... r 01 animal In-
...,u- 01 plant I_rlea, clll8trt .... aod natloaaJlyk...,..., 
~ !be ftI'e'..... cropa .., ... and csrcaaa JudC'r , I • 
•• rk!. Thur..a,. for 1M 12tb wrYi,..a. JY:iI(' tn(hr • ..,nr 
1ICCCUi..., ,....... ........ cku-l", th<- fir M f ... clat • 
.lama T-.-cIy &nil Donald 0( lbe Mal" fair. 
Marion Fite appointed head 
for city department division 
The C Itt Pobilc Worh De · 
pan""'" ...... ~ tt.: 
• N('Mft 01 M.r..,. F IIC"qf 
C."-''' •• IIIIIilJ dI_ri· 
....... ~,..IMIf' ..... file 
.... "-.I '0 1100 ~ b) 
, .. CIo, ""'~ C . Wlllia .. 
......-..u •• d, .... 
....... n...u ... A ... _ .. 
~~r r <-adt r auptrT1.1iOT 1ft 
tbe Publao.: W(i.Tt. ~ntnt ... 
p.no r 10 hb appolarnw •• St -
.~ rtlQl Oft 1M cny _a.n 
be bad _ .. mpIo)'Cd .......... 
'er 01 .. ' KT'Ykr • at.kJG a.., 
.. te. ~~ ~'eor 'Of' 
dR W i ..... FII. Xn-ic ... 
File .-- • tH7 W. 
_ St. I" IUs W1Ie.. ...... 
F _ .. ..- .. U Ud 1_1< I........ .,.. ... 
". .r}. Deily EwPt-....., •.• 10 
. . TM hrIA thtna 18 to find 
out wha l the- c urr~~ sltu.alion 
'I. Who. wbere , and how mAny 
people art' being; trlllW"d:" 
Arnold "Id. "We wUI co'n-
.Idc.-r (h e klnda of people 
~d and the klndJi of train· 
ina and currlc.ull Deeded." 
Arnold .111 be tIonall", bIB 
ttmr and aerv1ccB IOIht-com-
minh' and will bt.' rdrnburlW.""d 
onl) lo r Irlvelll'lI e~8. 
T h t chC' rnl al r;' .: ha!rman 
nld the member. of the .... om · 
mllt«. are quaJUkd lnpft )lil -
eli 8C1C-nct' h<"lda and "lrl'ad) 
h •• '"" gerM!' ral infu rm.lllon 
~( the probkma. 
"1 (hlN: II noc onl ) Impon -
ant tha. the." l~J .I':'ture h.as 
for rTk.-d tbe t-Hgber Board but 
l~ tJ particularh' fltgnt f lcaN 
t.Q,A1 It..c boaId h.I. IU~ 10 
k_ ..... nbIe peopIr In !be 
st~(t' to matt: rt."·comm~nda-
1I0ClS on tbet r .Ario\La fi eld£.. 
1 De w.) lhe boe.rd I. actl.aI 
I. oat ot tbe .... • • .,. at 
oemoc.r ac) in ACt "'O t at I 
know of." hl' ..aId.. 
Arnold ... ud It..c aubcom-
~Httt will ~. n. recom -
me-nd.al kJotu; on I hr ~ 'n 
ph).lc~1 .c,('ncr-a c-c:Nc:atlon 
to 19 • 
Ttl<' Commtu("ll' Y m.aJOf 
r "!pOn to I hr boa r d .s due 
I)('XX .p'rl,.. 
. A' aile .... die CutIaIIdde 
c1ly~"'''''''''''' as • " '" ___ fDr lilt
SlU Preu aad IIIe __ Ud 
-~ of IIItsJ.JU-. 
camp... ArdIItea wiIIlrcI 
Han aid ~ ptm. 8ft 
beiJ'I nuobed to mea ... eu-I, 
Sepember COIIIO'1IC2.Iof bid -
~-. 
Headquut~r. for tile Pres&, 
no. loc81ed i ft temporary 
~ '1 tbe UnI<rersIry e __ 
ler, wiU be • penna.,.,.. con-
crfte build!,.. H. r I •• Id • 
Tenl~lIve pl,ans C.an for f1-
naret,. IhrOUlh tbe UnJwr-
sU) F ounciadon • 
The MU5eUm bulldu1& .,1l1 
bt- pre--fabrlc.ued conAU-U( -
(Ion of Lht:- I ~ bucigeted (0 
re-pU.ce sp.a.ct' bu.rne-d OW Ln 
lhe J..- 8 Old MaIn BuHdlng 
h..re. Tbe MU !toCum ."Ji ont.-
of the unll.h alfecH.--d b~ tbe 
UTe. Itan SAid tbe IlC'W build-
Ing wUI not be UH'd (or ttk-
Museum' s public C'x-hlbllll and 
4Iwl..a)s. 
1 he 511 e •• Immed:ul'!'l) 
nortn of SIL',. Coopc:rolllVt' 
}-IShetlf'S RC',...:arch t ___ lJura-
Mcau • .,. 
ORCHARD 
pftly • '11 .... \OVett 01 
uf'bonclaM R, ~ I 
OPEN 1 DAYS A W(EK 
1 :00 '0 ' ; )0 
F"R[~M rRUITS "NO 
v[caE TABLES .'" 
SEASON 
fa: Y III Ell SII.LOUT .. 
r- hut ia em .... wm 
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I Mariner 7 detects elements of life I near edge of Mars' south polar cap 
PAIAOI!NA. CtlJI. (AP)- oforpalc_rromthe 7. the J .. PropuIafo<I Lab-
OI-.ry .. ct.. ladkarboil __ of Mar1ne-r 6 ...., 7. O~.,. 
............... _ tonoa" c-.rary 10 I\IMIIJIp by He.reded that l be __ 
U" aeu the"edp" Wan' olber ""pertm~". who . IhUJry 01 mlcro-orpnl"",. 
..... palar,c"ap." reponed oald the ..... palu cap sp- ... •• aile e r ~ .. I"" • • 
coday by a Ii:IMciJIt. peared to be .otl4 cuban booed 0 nIh e dc!rec:don 0 I 
'--- dioxide • . Plm-.d Nid bIa II>- ",.shane ODd ammonia: "We 
Dr. Ceorp C. ~ ........ _ • ...,.eeI tbe cap ... baye .1l",oIl4ely no clue .. co 
U_heralty of CaUfonlla made of warr lu wlIliadoud their true or1(11n." 
cbem ..... Id lDaru-. 00 01 trozeII pan1clH aboYe II . 0 r. G e rr y Neuse bauer. 
M.n..er 7 had dc!rec:ted...n. ..e oald tbIa doud would California 1 ... 11 ... 01 ,ech-
denu , oI medIMe - am- plUeCl Mymlcro-orpnlsm. nol"IY pbyalcl •• rep o n e d 
_ia-(_ "'--the e-.a In' ,be pala.r cap area lrom o rber Insuumenta o n rhe 
e1e","'" oIllI..-aa [be...,. -..sa' .... ar radiation. apaucraft Indlca'ed .... oourb 
craft n... near tile pI- PIm_d... one 01 ""y_ polar cap I. oot id d 10 • Ide . 
MUId.y. e ral ec:lenl:l • • dlecu •• i.n& which Is toxic fO mown fo rm s 
Tbla ... Il>c lin! repC>n ocJeatIlIc flndln", 01 Mariner 01 lIIe. 
... a. ........ _r-.e . 
.. ..... MIJjde;a Ia _ oaU,. 
_~"'CD""" ~ ... - tanperl-
..... ..men a. be IftIa8d 
'(0 IIndle doe ___ 1W 
oI"_~were­
.,.... ....... ...-... ~ 
_ ... ~iCl. EM' ~ es-
perIetoce. 
OeaoIel T. n-. dlreaor 
.. die ....-..... .......:1 • 
P"*uor Ia .. SIU aeadbo& c-. ~_"""""" l.~,.-J.""""" ..... _cbUd·. __J 
__ tile diIJd to procreaa 
Ie .n GIber _joas. U all 
chIldrea ... daaIlare repnI-
eel aa bo.uw rbe _~ 
ablJIry-whlcb Ia rarel,· ,be 
.,..,-dIea __ wUl procreaa 
normally wh1k _ra may 
lallatlU lurtber bdllncI, he 
Nld, 
H A.hhro&ctt tbt-re were four 
le acbera inwlved for t~ pur-
po_ of l..be Ot: rnor:ta 1".uoo.· ' 
Fl sbco said. "II I. no( UtI -
re.al1st ic 10 e xpect .. &I"11e 
leacher (0 ~ able fo wort 
wllh an enure cta....... Qn.e 
expe.rtenc.ed (I:.a.cber repe .. l-
edly handled Il>c e"lTe croup 
b y her oell. She did II by 
divldu~ (be c t .... lfllo s mall 
homogeneou..a groupe and lD-
~mpU8 . to 
inv~8ti~ated 
SP~PlEU\ 01. (APt-
Haoaar Siie-aRr aaJPI T. s",ltb 
of AIrGa aaId TIIolroday he 
baa onSered the tI_ AI'-
pnlprttlloa. C<Jmmlttee ro 
mate a cter.UC'd 8C:Ud,0I ex -
pendlrure-a aI t be Ed.ardli -
vUle c .. mp'. 01 stu. 
Smlrh oald ..., 01"" Int_ 
ro a_ for a idmUu anal), ,"-' ,. 
.III «her •• e _ppo·ned un-
lve ralne-.. 
til. office .. Id the orwr 
for Il>c .""y ••• prompred 
by It'Clera ( 0 M'W&p.apen. c r i -
d c lzlnl aUeced ecpendlnlre. 
by me Ed.ard, vtde c .. mpu ao 
(or I.eft eccommoc1at:ton a fo r 
pe- rfo rmancea by ani • •. 
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Phillie mentor Skinner 
quits after 14 JR()ntm 
PHILADELPHI A (AP)- Un-
able to produce J -tnner zn,d 
pI~ by <he rebe ll ion o r 
eluDe r Richie Allen, Bob 
st1Mer realj;ned T lw r oday u 
man.aaer o( t hot- N~(lon~ 
LeIJUr· ' PhIladelphia Phll -
liea. It waa lca_rned . 
",., Phil lie. called 0 3p.m. 
I'M!'W. conJere nce to announce 
the re8Ign.it h:xt. 
SIc!Mer !>ad <he Job ju_ 
14 montba--haylng succ~d 
Gene Maucb on June 15. 1963-
and In that time s a_ t~ dub 
lose 123 games ... hUe wtnnt.ng 
~3. 
",., 37- yeor- o ld Skinner . 
who pla)'\.-d in (be:' major s le r 
11 ye.arfi wHh Ptu aburgb. Cin-
c.Lnn.il-t .;and Sc LOt.:i8 . came [ .0 
ch.: Phil .. from t tK-l r San DI · 
ego b nn dub. 
It is t'xpectt"d that c.o.ach 
Geo rge Myaa wi ll lake ove r 
the cJuL. at le,ut te-mpora rO ). 
until owne r Bob C a rp-:ntf.· r 
PIC:~ a ~~~I~:n~: r ;"Ired in 
filth place in f~ six - team 
e J S ( e Tn d lvta ton . 2-4 I f 2 
games out of fl r fit place . 
Tenn.is winner gains trophy; 
may leave it behind, though 
Top prtz.e at lhta _-
alld' . SoucherD UUnoI. OpeD 
lcnnll tournaIDenl 'I • foot-
and-a- bolf b1&b aUYer lovtn& 
cup Lropby lor fin. place In 
rbe men'. open .'n&kl com-
pedl.1oG. 
Howeft.t. (be tropby r~­
maiM a. sru elcb year WId I 
IIOtDC!One U~u:I"H the rDe"ot. 
IlncJoa tI.1e three tim.,., ac-
corell,. '0 SJU .elllll. COIlcb 
Old LePa~, 
'" AcU.l1y. thJa ia OW' .-c-
0l1li loyln l cup , , . • aldLe-
['ur<!, ''Tbo ar. """ "OR'" 
10 JoIlAP_ .... '" 1966, aac:u 
be _n by ilia Illacrlp<Joa on 
• be uopby boa, " 
Powlft8 _ ~ In mea'. 
eIlYlatoll In 19S7 ... 19$1, IIUl 
cIldD'l _ ...... 111 the llatnl 
win _0 .. JaIl! ,..u. later, 
AccorClhl 10 LeP"9TI!, tile 
..eDOIII c-. Iaa'. lD:.el, '0 fIDeI 
• - - tIIta ,..u. 
-n. 0lIl" qtber player 10 
BrGtla Itope lao .. 
.kuuI .. aIU /~ 
A TLAHT A, ~ (AP)-Tbe 
~ 8 ....... _n a IGo-
........... lalr1elldly ... l1-. 
~ Prtday DIJItI. ~ 
_ ~ wtIJ lIeJp lp1Ie 
a .... dill w\U Pftpdlem 
... I lle ~ Le .,u~·. 
.. ~~--n.~ .......... _ 
1 .... --._-. 
!lop CIa lilt IOiIdo Db .. dIo New yort _ ill ._ .... 
_ to .~art lilt....., 
.-. Ad ... a-:- _ tIIe.--
bill GIlly ~ ........ 
1Ioc\"~""''' 
........ .-- - JIMt ' '" rr- .. s. Prnd8co ItIId 
~t:;r.=g 
w1n more £han once la Jimmy 
Parter. who won it in 1967 
.nd 68 ," aold LeFeyre. 
T_ne, at, 
----. ... ~ ..... ..




• ...,...., s.-. T .. & 
_T .. _ 
._-
, .0. __ - __ , 
111. s..-.c:-_ 
,."" '2, o.iIy re.-. ~ .. ,., 
, 
"Jim'. in me K nlce now , 
and It will be 801"IJC time be-
for e he comp~~a I n the 
lournarnem &ga.tn ." u ld L....e-
Fevre . .. 
1....eFC'VTC' al80 uld thlt the Te 
are 00 oc.her for mer tourna-
m eN winneT t! ImOOS tbe i l 
enr ries a lre old y Tecordl."d fo r 
~: year ' a open. 
::ompe1:H iol"l brackets f or 
the SalU rdol )' Inti Sund.a) 
t ~T"DC). accorc11 :-..; t o Lc -
Fevre. Will be- broken down 
inro men' . 45 and oft' r. men'. 
3~ and oYC!:r , men' a opc1l. I fi 
.nd under, 16 and under t Ind 1 ~ 
and uncie'r f o r boya and gt rl a, 
• ..-J women'.openwHhdoubl~ • 
and .1"11('"1 In ~.ch bract~. 
P .... tournam...---ft w, nne r a 
ar~ Pow.., .. , 1 ~57 ond 19'5; 
".m Jarr e-H , 19S9 . R o) 
Spr~l"",yer , 1%3; Po __ 
k .... 1Q66. and Parte r IQilbi 
.ndl%8 • 
OIdR. 13 ~ 
Sl., Ia., r. oa.cb. HoIlooII. 
Rdd, ... w.- were 91'_ 
"'P ... il't;Itla JUl'- NCAA 
_dw ...... ohtpa. 
"O\1r' .................. beea 
~for ...... ~cao 
.. Ilea) '" die l.M.e-..die-
C.-." ... 4 EulcL""'" 
ta, ill> us1J die bar _ 
warmed tbe ..... er .. aD muell. 
~'Now our awt.mmer. areai 
a ~e pracddJIC 
bere. beca\IK tbey be"" CO 
t:ralJI '" our ilion ClIIUlR ~ (50 yards!. Tbey can'l tralll 
lft the late when It· • ., warm. 
becIu»e It jusI aapa • belr 
atr~Q&1h. · ' 
to: aSlct sald t.1le 51 swim -
",erl riU be rC"pre-.. raJ~ 
luch BWim dubs •• Ibt' Ptill-
.delphla Aquat.lC8, . be JoI1n-
eon Memorial SWim C ll.lb of 
C barlane , NC., t.be F •• Lau-
ckrdaJr Sw1mmiI'C Aa.socJ.oI-
lion. a.ndl~ PhtlUpe663Wlm-





1M best pia<-< 
to ~ .... i.n& an Sou.hern IU. 
THINK: 
Uw.a 4 otrai",1 tines divide the cirnc inlo II parU 









Murdol. Shoppi ... C.nl., 
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